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SAS
Service links opportunity to ability
Napoleon couldn’t have said 
it any better; “Ability is of lit­
tle account without oppor­
tunity.’’
This quote underlies the 
basic philosophy of the newly- 
created Student Academic 
Services, a combination of 
Educational Opportunity Pro­
gram, Student Affirmantive 
Action, and Disabled Student 
Services. SAS is located in the 
Hillcrest Building.
Cal Poly Dean of Students, 
Russell Brown, described the 
department as a “multi­
faceted, educational support 
and enhancement program 
combining resources of the 
university’s Student Affairs 
and Academic Affairs Divi­
sions.’’
Referring to the organiza­
tion as an “umbrella opera­
tion,’’ Director Armando 
Pezo-Silva Said the SAS aim 
was to insure academic suc­
cess and graduation for 
students from backgrounds 
that by virtue of race, ethnici­
ty, gender, or socioeconomic 
status have been under­
represented within the 
Ccdifomia State University 
system.
“We don’t want students to 
merely survive. We want 
them to excel,’’ said Pezo- 
Silva enthusiastically. He said 
that on the homogeneous cam­
pus of Cal Poly, blacks and 
hispanics are dismally under­
represented. Pezo-Silva said 
he felt this underrepresenta­
tion could lead to feelings of
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alienation and eventually, to 
self-defeat.
To counter this potential 
negative perspective, SAS of­
fers various orientation pro­
grams, peer and academic ad­
vising, financial information, 
r e a d i n g  and w r i t i n g  
workshops, support group 
get-togethers, and career 
seminars.
It also offers the
represented and disabled 
students of Cal Poly the 
benefit of cost free tutoring 
and if needed, specialized ser­
vices for necessary equipment 
and assistance to help them 
reach optimum potential. 
Close to 1,000 students are 
presently involved in pro­
grams administered by SAS.
Pezo-Silva said he has sub- 
mitted a proposal for a
leTtr Everardo nlartinez. Outreach counaw r; ^ u a u n  noealea, c o o r ^ a to r  of Outreach a t ' 
Guadalupe; Silvino Zendejas, peer advisor for Engineering and Technology and Leticia VilUcana, peer 
advisw  for the School or Agriculture and N atural Resources. The students are discussing the 
possibilities of establishing Outreach programs in Santa Maria with Martinez.________________________
Minority Engineering Pro­
gram (MEP) to serve 
minorities in the heavily im­
pacted School of Engineering 
and Technology (which ad­
mits the largest number of 
minority students) and a re­
quest for continued funding 
from the Ck)re Student Affir­
mative Action Program 
(CSAAP) for a systematic and 
coordinated campus effort to 
increase the admission and 
retention of underrepresented 
students.
“But it is difficult, especial­
ly in a recession to add or 
create new programs,’’ said a 
pensive Pezo-Silva.
“We want to encourage skills 
for academic excellence and 
help create a better opportuni­
ty for interraction with 
minorities,’’ said Pezo-Silva. 
“We feel it is a social obliga­
tion for us to reflect the real- 
world cultural diversity that 
exists.’’
Pezo-Silva said that minori­
ty exposure contributes to the 
class environment and to the 
professions. “We want to 
create a balance on this cam­
pus, to destroy barriers and 
existing sterotypes.’’
“We’re operating in a situa­
tion of constant growth and 
change. If we tind the 
students are sucessful, then 
we are successful.’’
One success story is now 
the Academic Advisor for 
SAS. Everardo Martinez said 
EOP (forerunner of SAS) 
allowed him to continue his 
e d u c a t i o n .  M a r t i n e z  
graduated with honors for Cal 
Poly in the field of Ornamen­
tal Horticulture in 1978.
“I’m pleased in seeing the 
progress of the students I 
become involved with, seeing 
p e o p l e  o f  d i f i ferent  
bacl^p-ounds on campus, and 
in working with young 
children in the Outrea^ pro- 
grcun,” said Martinez.
Outreach is an SAS pro­
gram which introduces young 
people of junior and senior 
high school age to Cal Poly.
“I enjoy seeing the doors 
wider open, that people have a 
wider spectrum of choice, and 
knowing that I was able to 
help some of them.’’
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Pralaw C hib
Tha Pralaw Chib will 
hold its first monting to 
discuss Law School and the 
Admissions Test. The 
masting will be held in 
Arch 104 on Thurs., Oct. 7 
at 11 a.m.
Tissue Culture Club 
Tha first moating will be 
a brief slide show covering 
wajaro propagation using 
^lissna oilturo. Plants pro- 
Cwgatad tissna culture 
tn d l also ba on sals. Tha 
yntaaUng is on llMrs., Oct. 
l);lirA O  227 a t 7 pjn.
i. Association of 
Environmental 
Professionals
The AEP bi-monthly 
meeting will have Sorrel 
Davis, the Waste Water 
Source control technician 
for SLO and recent Cal Po­
ly graduate, as guest 
speaker. She will talk 
about her job and her ex­
periences as a graduate. 
The meeting will be in AG 
111 on Thurs., Oct. 7, at 11 
am .
•- Central Coast 
' Astronomical Society 
The first meeting wiU 
dieplay activities of the 
amateur astronomer, from 
casual observing and 
photography, to scientific 
research. It will be held 
Fri., Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the San Luis Obispo Senior 
High School in Room 527 
of th e  A rt/H om e 
Economics building.
SLO Bicycle Club
The SLO Bicycle Club 
will hold its regular mon­
thly meeting on Thurs., 
Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Meadow Park Recreation 
Center on the comer of 
Broad and South Street. 
The meeting will be preced­
ed by a bicvcle swap meet 
at 7 p.m. The upcoming 
C lu b  picnic and local rides 
will be discussed.
Alcohol Support Group 
A support group is form­
ing for those individuals 
who are affected by 
another’s drinking. Format 
involves confiden tia l 
discussion concerning 
issues which are affecting 
you. Meetings will be held 
Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m. 
beginning Oct. 6. Contact 
Joan Cirime for more infor­
mation at 646-1211. There 
wiU be no charge.
ASK S indent Communl- 
V  ^ S e rv ice«  
T b f:‘!Volunteer Night” 
will m Im •  slide show and 
pressatstkm  of SCS pro­
jects by staff to prospec­
tive volunteers. All in­
terested are welcome to the 
meeting on Tues., Oct. 6 at 
7:30 p.m. in Mustang 
Lounge.
Speakers Forum
Com ic S te v e
Landes berg, known to TV 
audiences as Sgt. Dietrich 
on “Barney Miller” and 
from his numerous stand- 
up slots on "The Tonight 
%ow” will perform in 
Chumash Auditorium on 
Sun., Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. for' 
one performance. The 
public is invited and 
tickets are S3.50 advance 
and $4.50 at the door.
P o ly  N o te s
M ustang Aviation Club 
The Aviation Club’s first 
meeting will be held in Sci 
E-29 on Wed., Oct. 6 at 7 
p.m.
Library Tours 
Library Tours are of­
fered at the Robert E. Ken­
nedy Library on Oct. 1 and 
Oct. 4-8 at 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. 'The tours start in the 
lobby area and are open to 
Cal Poly students, faculty, 
staff and the public.
CaLPoly Fencing Club 
The first meeting of the 
fencing club will be held in 
Crandall Gym on Sat., Oct. 
9 from 10-12 noon.
G raduate Committee 
Become a member of the 
graduate studies commit­
tee and give your input in­
to Cal Pofy's graduate 
studies program. Apply at 
ASI office in U.U. 217A.
A SI Committee Opem 
inga
There are still a few posi­
tions available for member­
ship to various university 
committees. Apply st ASI 
office in U.U. 217 A.
Cal Poly Rugby Chib 
The first Rugby Club 
meeting will be held in 
U.U. 216 on Wed., Oct. 6 at 
7 p.m. All interested 
players and returning 
members are invited. Call 
541-6390 for more informa­
tion.
C raft Center Christm as 
Sale
Applications for the 
Craft Center Christmas 
sale are now available in 
the U.U. Craft Center. You 
must be a student, faculty, 
staff or alumni to par­
ticipate. 'The sale will be on 
Dec. 2 and 3. Application 
deadline is 6 p.m. Oct. 27.
Job Service
Bill Scott, Disabled 
Veterans Outreach Pro­
gram representative of the 
state job service office, is 
in the disabled student ser­
vices office of the Universi­
ty Union each Wed. from 9 
ajn. to 3 p.m. to extend 
employment-related ser­
vices and information on 
veterans’ benefits 'to  
veterans.
Cal Poly Wheelmen 
The first meeting of the 
Cal Poly Wheelmen WiU bo 
held in the MatWHoma 
Eoonmnks building Room 
226 on Thurs., O c tT a t 11 
am . Upcoming evnjjjbi wiU 
be discussed.
^Cal Poly Men’s
ing i
AU swimmers intstseted
in trying out for the Cal Po­
ly men’s swim teun  wiU 
meet at the upper pool (not 
Crandall Gym) on Tues., 
Oct. 6 s t 5 p.m. Come 
equipped to swim. The 
women’s swim team meets 
at 3 p.m. in the same place.
SLO  A rchaeo log ical 
Society
The A rchaeological 
Society wiU sponsor a talk 
on “Archaeology of the 
Mojave River Drainage 
from the Mountakis to 
Death Valley” given by ar­
chaeologist, Dee Simpson. 
The talk will be held in the 
Cuesta CfoUege Forum on 
Wed., Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
American Field Service 
Please contact Bonnie 
Rasmussen at 543-4703 if 
you are interested in get­
ting- together with other 
AFS returnees and conti­
nuing your involvement 
with AFS by helping to 
strengthen and support 
AFS programs and goals.
E n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  
Technology Council 
There is an open seat for 
a senator on the coimcil. 
Anyone interested in the 
position can contact Eric 
Cannon through APC Box 
35. Deadline is Oct. 4.
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I want my MTVV
C A B L E  T V
ALL OFFICES N O W  OPEN  
UNTIL 4:00 P.M., A THE 
S A N  LUIS O B IS P O  OFFICE IS 
N O W  OPEN  S A TU R D A Y 'S  
«xM  A .M .  -1t0$ P.M.
.........BMm .
hmmmktm ....U$i«l
U ONw Insi......MLllll
_ ; ;^ ^ i^ S f th e i7 8 a n e a 8 y v ^  to get stereo sourR nER enyo^SBcTH usIcW eST
4 on cable TV.. A ‘apecialty designed FM stereo reception kit It now
*  available from Sonic Cable TV. You need no technical experience to make
die connection. Just attech the stereo TV  kit to your cable TV  and your own 
Fkl receiver and stiNt fistening to Music TV. on cable FM 105.7. HBO and 21 
FM stations In big. beautiful stereo sound. Best of all, the “FM Stereo Kits” 
are only $6.00 each plus a small monthly charge and are now available at 
iiiiiiiii««u<iqroi*loeelSen*»OWeJV^elflee, k
CSSA
llw  California State Stu­
dent Asaodation is looldng 
fiv R student interested in 
being a student trustee fw 
the CSU system Board of 
Trustees. If interested, ap­
ply a t the ASI Office or Cal 
Polv Placement center 
before Oct. 8.
^  Bible S tudy 
A_iyble study to help 
studldts come to a  Uving 
pelationship with 
JetflPChrist wiObebeldon. 
F r* ir s  in U.U. Room 219  ^
• t  ’fW p jn . Studiea wiO be' 
in ^  Old and New' 
TesUMoents.
Commiasion on Children 
and Youth
The county-wide Com­
mission on Children and 
Youth will meet on Thurs., 
Oct. 7, at 3' p.m. in the 
multi-purpose room of the 
Mental Health unit on the 
Teadb School campus at 
376 Fbrrini Rd. in SLO. 
Mr. Martin Latimer, ex­
ecutive director of the San­
ta Iduda CouncU Boy 
Scouts of America will 
make a presentation on the 
scoutfaig program.
Wanted: Graduate 
The ASI G raduate 
Studies Committee wants 
a graduate student to app­
ly for a position on the 
committee. Give your in­
put into Cal Poly’s 
graduate studies program 
by applying at the ASI of­
fice, in UU 217 A.
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T H I N K  T H A T  
IN C L U D E S  
N U ß S E I^ V  
Í É V  S C H C X X .  
j E P P y .
òì:
flf.'
R T S
Contact nearest VA j^ffice 
(check your phone book) or 
a local veterans group.
IN CONCERT
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Tu e sd a y O ctober 5,1982
Cuesta College Auditorium , 7:30 p.m. 
Ticke ts  are avaiiabie at:
Th é  Parable 
Cuesta College 
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) Jiftwny Swaggart
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I MacNeU-Lehrer Report
8 Varied Program*Cartoon Town dS Jack La Lanne attd You i
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AFTERNOON
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P  Thera Is A Way 
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O  Mr. Rogers' Neighbor- 
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Q  Jkn Bahker 
P  SpMerman 
P  Fred Rintstona/Friend* 
lF/191 Woman’s Day USA
8 Leave It to Beaver Electric Company
lF/191 Are You Anybody? 
(Ü/21I Another Life
■  ( 9  S2S.000 Pyramid 
J j  Richard Simmon*
X  Donahue 
Stale and Harriet 
I A. SL Lee Angela *
Takes 
Soap Wedd 
OfM l Spoco COMlOV 
1/19) USAÏlievia 
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(H/21) Movie 
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I Love Bool
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I Hour Magatine
I AS In the Family
__I Superman
(H/21) Chain Reaction 
I A9 hi ttie Family
H/21) Ler* Make a Deal 
Bamaby Jones 
d? P  Edge of Night 
dD ioap WOrid «  
Richard Simmon*
Varied Program*
Ko)ak 
WaHon*
(9  Romance Theater 
_  Kartoon Kamival 
F/19) USA Cartoon Etpre** 
lH/2l) BuN'a Em
i) Happy Day* Again
'om CoW* Up Cloae 
Court 
Shadowa
I Peoplo's lODiith
d >  /fF/IO) V 
me
Rockford FSao
p WflOs O n O p fp P n iiip
I a  Child's Play 
I Buga Bunny
I
I B iffO vioo iiiiW fi I v W p n i
I Claaaroom Inetnictlon
(0/17) Variad Program*
(E) A9-Day Movie* 
*ISadM *'^ Young and the
I Family Feud 
"1 Headttne New*
(H/21) Varied Program* 
Saint
_  News/Sporta/Weather 
F/19) Coronation Street 
11:30 P  (X> P  Ryan's H o ^
I  Carol Burnett
------• ---------rm -* --------pp FipPMBPPf rrwfipv
(Ö/20) ESPN Sporta C antar 
S M  p  (D  (0/20) Varier 
PlOWWIIS
p  X  A l bl the Famiy 
P  LNSe Houaa on Su
I White Shallow 
I Here's Lucy 
(9  Alie*
I Scoeby Doo 
I CD New*
I » - t ,  Contact 
I Joffemon* 
t  M 'A 'y n  
nk Panther Show
KNXT
KEYT
KS8Y
KTLA
KA8C
KCET
KHJ
CNN
KTTV
KCOY
KCOP
DAYTIME
CINEMAX
USA
ESPN
CBN
HBO
STATION GUIDE
Lo« Ang«l«s, CA 8
Snta Barbara, CA •
San Luis Ob, CA 8
Loa Angalaa, CA 8
Loa Angalaa, CA 8
Loa Angalaa, CA 8
Loa Angalaa, CA 8
CaMa Nawa N 
Loa Angalaa,
Santa Marla, CA
 CA
I (
Loa Angalas, CA 
DAYTIME 
Clnamax 
USA Natwork 
Sports Natwork 
Christian Netwrk 
Horn« Box Office
Id /17) 
(E)
(F/19)
(Q/20)
(H/21)
llJ
COPIES
Coastal Xerographic Service 
has opened a “self service” 
counter at 
1149 Marsh street 
San Luis Obispo 
543-7335
M-F 8:30 a.m.— 5:00 p.m.
Xerox Copiers
Oversize copies up to 14 X 25
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22-0 Football rout
SportSL
Portland Giveth, Mustangs Taketh and Win
: by Dnve Wilcox
SUttWrlMr
"Qtve me a G-E-N-E-R-OS-I-T-Y! 
What'a that speU?“ Generosity I ”
I t  could have been the number one 
cheer Saturday night of the Portland 
State yell-leaders, with the Vikings, 
handling the pigskin as if it were greas­
ed, committing eight turnovers in a 22-0 
loss to Cal Poly at Portland's Civic 
Stadium.
Portland, fumbling away its only two 
scoring opportunities of the game in the 
first half, ^ t t le d  the Mustangs to a 0-0 
deadlock at intermission. Whatever 
Portland head coach Don Read told his 
team at halftime, they must not have 
been paying attention, as Cal Poy 
parlayed thd r first four possessions of 
the ^ ird  quarter into a 20-0-lead, and' 
that was tbs ol’ ballgame.
So, few this team from the City of 
Roses, the Mustangs have become a 
thorn, capturing all five of their 
meetings dating back to 1977. The win 
evened Pedy’s overall recewd a t 2-2, but
more importantly, it gave them a win in 
their first-evOT Western Football Con- 
ferencegame.
For the fans who were still awake 
following the opening half, they witness­
ed a somewhat one-sided game of give- 
and-take, Portland would give up the 
' ball and the Mustangs would takis the 
points, sometimes reluctantly.
Though credit should be given to the 
Mustangs’ offense for pushing the ball 
over (or through the uprights), it is 
Poly’s stingy defense, which held the 
Vildngs to 29 total yards in the second 
half, who should get most of the laurds.
Tito offense, which was in Portland 
territory so much of the third quarter 
they must have held the deed, didn’t  
really strain for any of their scores.
The Mustangs took the second half 
kick-off and, starting a t their own 31 
yard-line, uaed 11 plays, including a 23- 
yard Tracy Biller-to-Rick Cramer pass, 
before stalling at the Viking 20. Enter 
the kicking game, which has proved to 
be the heart and toe of the Mustangs of­
fense, in the person of short-man Rick 
Brenneman, who put the Mustangs'on 
the board with a 37-yard field goaL
In last-minute rescheduling, 
Volleyballers smell ambush
by Mike Mathiaon
SuffWritw
It wasn’t  as bad as the ' 
ambüsh General G eqr^ 
Custer and his boys ran in­
to at Waterloo (I know it’s 
wrong), but it was close.
The 6th Annual Cal- 
Dolphin v(dleyball Invita­
tional at DC Berkdy Fri­
day and Saturday was 
originally scheduled to 
have five teams competing 
in a two-day, round-robin 
format. But two weeks 
- prior to the tourney, Texas 
A&M dropped out because 
it said it had a lack of funds 
to get to exotic Berkeley.
Therefore, the schedul­
ing was changed. Instead 
of Cal Poy’s women play­
ing two matches on Friday 
and Saturday, with a good 
anaount of rest in between, 
the Mustangs had 
reachedulsd to {day dbe on 
Friday and back-to-back on
Saturday. And, the two 
squads head coach Mike 
Wilton and his women had 
to play on Saturday were 
rivals Stanford University 
and host UC Berkeley, tiM 
Cardinals at 4 p.m. and the 
Golden Bears a t 8 p.m.
Wilton,* for one, didn’t  
like this.
"I talked to the Cal 
coach (Chris Stanley) and 
he told me didn’t  have any 
ambush in mind (when they 
rescheduled),” Wilton said. 
“He said it was all planned 
as a promotional factor 
which was available to the 
fans after the football 
game. (Cal hosted San Jose 
State a t 12:30 p.m.)
“But I don’t  think tha t’s 
why what happened, hap­
pened. I think we blew it.’’
Pdy, after wh^fdng the 
University of San Diego, 
16-6, 16-6, 16-13, on Fri- 
<ixy> played its worst 
match of the year versus
Stanford, a team the 
Mustangs had defeated a 
week earlier in the San 
Jose State Tournament, 
17-16, 13-16, 16-13, 11-16, 
16-13. Poly dr(q>ped a 14- 
16, 13-16, 12-16 count to 
the Cardinals.
In gam e one, the 
Mustangs were up 13-10, 
but lost it. In game two. 
Poly was down 9-3, fouj^t 
back for a 13-11 lead, only 
to lose it. And in game 
three, the Miutangs forged 
an earty 6-1 advantage, but 
couldn’t  hold it.
“The match was relative­
ly easy for Stanford to 
win.” WUton said. “And it 
didn’t  take a lot out of us 
because we weren’t  out on 
the floor that long.” Hiat 
loss snapped an eight- 
m atch  M ustang  win 
streak.
Since Poly was on the 
floor a mere hour-and-a 
Please see page 8
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Poly’s next three scores are a result of 
what coiild be called an inept (or anemic, 
etc...) Portland offense. See for yourself:
—After the ensuing' kick-off from 
David Croteau (you’ll hear more about 
him later) went through the end zone, 
the Vikings ran two quick plays before 
Poly freshman comerback Greg Thomp­
son stripped a Bryan Mitchell pass from 
a Viking receiver. The Mustangs strug- 
gleda bit, but on third and 10, Biller hit 
tight end Damone Johnson for 19 yards 
and first and goal at the nine. Two plays 
later. Biller scampered around end four 
yards and a 1(H) Poly lead.
—This time the PSU return man at­
tempted to bring the kick-off out of the 
end zone — and reached his six yard­
line. Three plays later, it’s fourth and 11 
from the five. The Viking punt boomed 
out to the 39-yard line — but Portland, 
seemingly concerned about putting too 
much of a burden on the Poly offense, 
committed a personal foul, a 16-yard 
penalty, and the Mustangs start & st 
,and 10 tram the 24 yai^-line. Once 
again, it almost proves too far for the 
Mustangs, but on fourth and goal from 
inches out, Cramer plunges over. l7-0.
Poly.
—The Vikings continued their giving 
ways as Mitchell completed another 
„third-down pass — this time to junior 
strong safety Dale Barthel. After a 
minus-two-yard march, Croteau (pro­
nounced to*) tied the Poly school record 
set by John Loane in 1972, with a 52- 
yard field goal, making it 2(H), Poly.
Finally, the Vikings gave the 
Mustangs some points, albeit only two, 
as the snap from center in punt forma­
tion sailed over the punter’s head and 
through the end zone.
Poly’s only other scoring opportunity, 
following another interception, this time 
by comerback Gene Underwood, ended 
when Biller, who finished with 11 com­
pletions in 23 attempts for 101 yards, 
had his 11-yard pass picked off in the 
end zone.
Offensive coordinator Dave Grosz, 
recognizing his offense’s deficiencies, 
said the offensive players should “be 
ashamed of themselves when seeing the 
defense play so well.”
Well, maybe sininging for a big, very 
big, dinner will do.
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o I y S p o r t  s<
FoottMi
Oot. 0 at n o  Davis 7:30 p.m.
(Aggies were 6-4 last season, lost to Cal
Poly 80-0.)
Volleyball *
Friday, Oct. 8 University of the Pacific 7:30 
p.m.
(No. 1 ranked UOP lost to Cal Poly last 
week, 12-18,18-10,18-10,18-4.)
Saturday, Oct. 9 Peperdine 7:30 p.m.
(Cal Poly beat Peperdine In three 
straight confrontations last season.)
Soccer
Wednesday, Oct. 6 Loyoia-Marymount 7:30 
p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 9 University of the Pacific 7:30 
p.m.
Men's and Women’s Cross-country 
Saturday. Oot. 0 at Stanfoird Invita­
tional 0a.m . ____
Shop early for 
great gift ideas.
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS 
AND CALENDARS 
on display now
ElG x r o J ^ ^ B c x s k s t o f e
/ree  gift wrapping
At the World Famous
Dark Room
“Where Dog Eats Dog”
1037 Monterey Street 
Next to Frem ont Theater
“Dog Day Afternoon”
Every Monday 5:00-7:00 p.m.
You can. smother It with any of the following 
goodies: onions, chMI mustard, ketchup, bacon 
(bits, cheese, mayonnaise, relish.
H A P P Y  H O U R  D A ILY  3:00^:00 pm  
LIV E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  N IG H T L Y
San Luis Obispo's 
HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS 
, CAMERA
766 Higuera Downtown San Lqit Obispo
543-2047
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Mualang Mhr r.Oetobar4,1M2
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Custer‘s Revenge at Waterloo?
From pago 7 
half against Stanford, the 
team had ample time to 
regroup for the showdown 
with UC Berkeley. On Fri­
day night, the Golden 
B w s  upset the Cardinals, 
16-11, 16-11, 14'16. 164. 
Cal wanted another upset.
But it was not to be. The 
Mustangs got back on the 
winning track by defaatfatg 
the h<»nethwiiers,'16-18, B- 
16, 164, 16-14. Btanibrd. 
Cal and Cal Poly all finish- 
ed the four-team, rouMl- 
robin affair with 8-1 
- records. Stanford won the 
title, its second straight, 
on tlie basis of moat games
won-least games lost. Stan­
ford was 7-3, Cal 7-4, and 
Cal Poly 6-4.
“The difference (between 
the Stanford and Cal mat­
ches) was very noticeable,” 
Wilton said after his club 
raised its 1982 record to 
18-3. Cal fan to 164. ‘“The 
mood in our warm-upe was 
antirely diffarent. We were 
very quiet, like a cold and 
cool determination against, 
fkanford. We were just like 
iambs. Before the Cal mat- 
dk, we were pumped. We 
were ready to play.
“I th o u ^ t we plashed up 
and down versus Cal. But 
we had a  reservoir of .fire
against Cal to pull us out of 
whatever we did (wrong) or 
Cal did (right).”
Again, the Mustangs 
were led by 6-foot-ll Junku’ 
h itter l^ndy  Aughin- 
baugfa. She was the lone 
Poly player selected on the 
all-tournament team. She 
had 38 kills in 93 sets for 
the three-match gathering. 
She also had nine defensive 
saves, four block assists 
and three service aces. 
Freshman Lyn Kessler had 
a good tournament. She 
put down 21 kills in 62 
chances. Sophomore Terri 
Purling was 21-for-63 and 
senior Wendy Hooper con-
4fie-
970 HIguera Street 5444103 
Lunch 11 AM to 3 PM Mon.-SaL 
Dinners 5 PM Mon.-Sat. 
Sun. 4:30 PM
Baaf Ribs & Produce
Chicken Dishes • Beef Kabobs 
Fresh Sea Food • New York Steak
Featuring one of the most outstanding
SALAD BARS
on the Central Coast
___ over 65 items
catering available
Features.. .Waaknight Specials 
Mottday: Spaghetti Night 
Only 35.95
You get an extra helping of spaghetti, grilled garlic 
bread, all the salad you can devour.
House Wine .90c tonight 
Tuesday: Beer & Chili $5.25 
Comes with Salad Bar 
All Domestic Beer only ,95c 
Wednesday: Polynesian Night 
Polynesian style fish kabob or Teriyaki chickeh 
dinners for only $7.95 
House coolers only $.75
t a
We are the largest Independent 
manufacturer of magnetic recor- 
§  ding heads for the computer 
peripheral Industry and a leader In 
magnetic recording research and 
development.
We Iteep our business groups 
small and develop management! 
|! teams which are responsive to our! 
customers and to each other. Thei 
result is a stimulating work at-| 
mosphere which encourages each/
I individual's personal contribution! 
to our business. j  We are located In Goleta, Califor­
nia just on the outskirts of Santa 
I Barbara. This area Is known for Its 
I climate, culture and recreational 
i activities.
We invHe you to attend our orienta­
tion program:
Tuesday October 5th at 7pm 
Staff Dining Room B
We will be Interviewing on cam- 
^  pus:
T  uesday Òctober 19th 
^ Wednesday October 20th
For furthar information contarsi Bilij 
Cole.flacruMtng Manager 
(805)964-4881
fVpplied Magnetics 
75 Robin Hill Road 
Goleta, CA93117
Mctad on 27 of 70. Kesaler 
had nine defensive eaves, 
also, five block asaiate and 
three service aces. Purling 
had a i ^  to ta l blocks and 
five aervice aces, vdiila 
Hooper had 13 total blocks 
(five solo). V
Aifter coming off a loar- 
day, four-match road trip, 
in vriilch tbs Muataass 
finiahed a  reopectabla.8-lr 
Poly takes a bit of a rest 
from mak«* competitlnn' 
until Friday and Saturday 
evenings.
F r id a y  n ig h t  th e  
Mustangs host a rematch 
with University of the 
Pacific.
" I Qon’t ^ a n n a  
Shawn Turner
N
lt‘s Shocking
OK, I was named eporta editor. Big ahoek.
Now, three wedis into the job. I ’m stiB in shock, and 
the urge is greet to pull anuther editor aside and ask, 
"What am I really doing here?”
My omfusion is justified: I am not the sports editor
fcyp®«
Last year I covered rodeo (my heroes have always 
been cowboys), herrassed various administrators 
about the future of “minor eports” (dehisions of being 
Bob Woodward) and a tten d ^  one Cel Poly footbal 
game (feeling like one in a  flock of sheep the entire 
evening). Logic dictated that I should be sports editor 
I think.
I wee not the three-year letterman in hicd> school, 
didn't get a lettw, having left my JeO-o Imeee in too 
many places —'a t first baM, the top of the key, in the 
aftermath of a punt play, on the dance floor — to make 
it to varsity in anything. There is good reason, then, 
that I should be behind the sports desk. I ’m still sear­
ching for the reason.
I do not breathe and eat sports, I do not worship it 
The television is usually off all Sunday and Monday 
night — unless M*A*S*H is on. I t’s hard to see the 
b m ty  of a form tackle when you’re squeezing your 
knees and wincing.
I ’m not even mathematician enough to be the clear 
choice for this job. You often read accounts of Sports 
Editors and How They Got Wh«-e They Are, and most 
of them say they spent mornings of their childhood 
with Wheaties and the sports section, devouring RBI 
or yards rushing with each spoonful of flaked letting 
the milk get warm while they read how many doubles 
Willie Mays has tliis season. --
I love Willie Mays. I could tell yqu he hit as easy as 
eating, ran like Ty Cobb when he needed to and 
covered the outfield as if he had the owner’s manual. 
Stats, I couldn’t  tell you.
I could not right now tell you, “Bozq^State, I think, 
will be the real test in Poly’s schedule this year, 
whst with a respectable 25-9 record in the Salinas 
River (Conference last year. Joe Throw, the state 
quarterbeck, will power the offense, last year having 
passed for 1,500 yards at 75 percent completion. The 
defense, often up against passing teams, plays with 
five in the defensive backfield. . I admit I should be 
aware of things like that, so I know, so glaring 
mistakes don’t cross my desk and get in the paper. I'm 
learning. By May I should have one decent sports 
page. May 6, Willie Mays’ birthday. Then I ’ll have the 
school nicknames memorized.
What I ’m really interested in about sports is the peo­
ple, what,they’re like when they're not in uniform, why 
they play, what they think. I ’m interested in the 
realness.
Sometimes sports personalities aren’t  that way 
aren’t  real. Sometimes they don’t  act naturally or say 
what they feel. I want to roll my eyes and pretend to 
throw up every time this happens:
Me: “(Coach, you’ve seen a little bit of each of your 
opponents. B a s^  on what you know about them, what 
Um  ahead in the season for (Cal Poly?”
(Coach: "Well. Shawn, (Ah, ‘Siawn.’ Nice touch. 
ReeQy personal.) you know, UC Davie ia going to be 
tough this year, ttey  always are. and (Cal P<^ Pomona 
will be tough. . .  Northridge ia always nails for us, they 
really want to beat us . . .  we have a hard time every 
)rear with U(CSB . . .  and we’ra going to ba, uh, tough 
this year. We’re not out here to lose. I think well do 
well.” Witness a coach using doublespeak with such 
skill jrou wdnder if be and President Reagan had the 
ime tutor.
Sports as a whole — you can take it or leave it. 
Nothing will end if sports does. I ’ve been known lik« 
everyone else to be s w ^  up in excitement of an Olym 
pic feat or a miracle game, b«M the next day I ’m back 
to mysalf again.
If it isn’t  tha San Frandsoo Giants, i t’s not baseball.
I couldn’t  care less about tha NFL strike, a h b o u ^  
I ’d rather not hear another person begin an opinion 
with, “I know tha plasrers daaarva soma more of the 
m oney...” My dad, wteUkamoatdadahaa workad off 
tk tir iiv tt for tha comforts of thair famiUea, deserves 
that kind of money. What’s left over the football 
playera can have.
My dad says if tha fans had any common sense they 
would unionize and boycott the games once play 
resumed, that would really humble tha gods of NFL. 
But, he said, that will never happen. My dad is a smart 
man.
Meanwhile I'm still getting the nicknamee straijght 
^emambOT, May. ^
• . j
,Oeleber«,im
Soccer team discovers Saturday night’s ail right
'I ^ M a A G a n g
■HWWiMir
Whila th* Tubas wwn 
tha hill at Uw main gym, tha Cal 
man’a aoecar taam waa doing a Uttk 
rocking and rolling of ita own fan 
Mustang Stadium Saturday night.
Tha Mustanga defeatad Cal Stata 
Northridga 8>1 to hold onto thair land in 
tha CCAA raca and. in doing ao, 
aatiafiad just about evaryona praaant. 
Witnsss:
—Mustang Haad CoacU Wolfgang 
Gartner said earlier in the week that his 
taam naadad an offanaive explosion. It 
didn’t  taka long for that to happen. 
Quicker than Willie Wilson going ftt>m 
& st base to third base on a s i n |^  Civ-^ 
tis Apsey scored the first goal of the' 
game less than ten seconds into play.
—Mustang assistant Terry Mott ' 
predicted a high-scoring affair ^ tu rd a y  
and was right. The three Poly goals mat­
ched the team’s highest output so far 
this year.
—Mustang players Tom Moore, Jon.> 
Becker and T o ^  Van Home got 
valuable playing experience in 
substitution of starters Mika Williams, 
Tom Harvey and Scott Baker.
—Mustang goalkeeper Randy Smith, 
despite not getting his first shutout of 
tha year, had a r^ tiv e ly  easy n i^ t .  In 
tect. the only Matador goal cams on a 
frM kick by a forward Sia Kalhor, a 
plasr« with mwe ona-on-ona moves than 
Los Angelas Lakar “Magic” Johnson.
—Tha 200 or so Poly fans who watch­
ed tha match came to saa soma action 
and thsy got it. Besides Apsay’s open­
ing goal, thars ware two oUiar axcRing 
goals. One cams on a breakaway by Tom 
Gleason that was sat-up by a perfectly 
placed chip shot off a free kick by 
Apsey. The pass safled over the four- 
man “wall” of the Matadors to an un­
covered Glaaaon who had no trouble get­
ting his second goal of the year.
H m other goal cams on a penalty kick 
by oqitain Abx Oosier. Tha dalmdar. 
goaUa Scott Oribbana. had about as 
much chance of blocking tha kick as ha 
would have stopping a Wayne Oratxky 
slapshot.
sight. After winning its first tirtr fanwe 
of tha year by a combfaiad 8-2 total, 
Fonaaca’s squad has faUen as quickly a s , 
Gawga S t^ b re n n a r’s New York 
Yankaaa.
Gartner, meanwhils, had nothing but -
Ha callad tha first goal of tha gama 
“tha faataat goal I’ve evar asen in my 
Ufa.” Not bad whsn srou consider Gart-
saguss in
Musiana Deny — Amy EgEert
t wasn’t always this tough Saturday night for Cal Poly goalie Randy Smith, 
^ere examining the sequence of events that led up to the only goal to pass 
¡him. Cal Poly beat Cal State Northridge, 3-1 .*
nar played in pro: 
both Europe and tha United States.
Poly forwards Curtis Apsey mid Tom 
Gleason talkad about tha win afterward 
and. said tha big diffaranca in tha gams 
waa defense. Gleason said,’’thair 
defense wasn’t  that mxxL They didn’t  
cover us that wall” (
“They gave us a lot of room,” Apm y 
added. “It all starts with good dafensa. 
Our guys taka tha ball, push it up tlw 
field and that gives us more oppor­
tunities on offense. After we scored that 
first goal, it was even easier because 
they were playing catch tip.”
Whan describing tha simnd goal of 
the game, Gleason said “n ’s a designed 
play. If ha (Apsey) says ‘Tom’ wa try the 
chi^>-^t play and if ha says ‘Tom 
Gleason’ we hiave another ¡day wa do.” 
Apasy said, “We go over that play a 
thousand times in practice, so to have it 
w<M-k in a game feels really good.”
It also feels good to be 2-0-1 in league 
play.
Tha Mustangs will be taking a break 
from league action next weak ao they 
can play more Division I teams. Lojfola- 
Marjrmount will be visiting on Wadna^ 
day night and then Pacific comes to 
Mustang Sta^um  on Saturday. ‘The 
Mustangs have yet to beat or tie a Divi­
sion I taam (they are 0-4 in non-league 
games) so Gartner and Co. won’t  be tak- 
ingabraak.
Hack, that’s like saying tha Mustang 
football taam is taking it aaqr playing 
Idaho Stata and Boise Stata.
Just about the only parson who didn’t  
got efrat ha waited was Northridge 
moatoa H. Ric Ponaoca, erhoaa taam 
dropped its seventh contest in its last
praiaa lor his taam. “Wa controUad the 
game from the start. Wa outplayed, 
outhustlad and out-averythinged 
than ,” ho said. — -
Heto prevent 
■IRTH 
DIPICTS
$7.50 buys ANY LARGE one 
item pizza with two 320z. ice 
coid cokes.
FAST, FREE DELIVERY 
775A Foothill Blvd.
544-3636 Offorltgood Monday« only 
No ooupona Accofitad 
accapt oraiMHIat  ‘MB
-ri'
»If
Tubes arouse fans m m
‘Review
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Lead singer Fee Waybill Is overcome with the power of his own music.
Keyboardist Michael Gotten provides the only solemn look injthis 
otherwise frenzied concert.
. -K\  ^: 570 Higuera 
In The Creamery 
543-2651
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 
10:00-6HX) '
Sun. 12:00-4.*00
For Yoiir Own Personal 
Choice!
Eveiythlng from^ed tennies and T-shirts 
to suadas.and silks
KINKY
CLOTHING!
f^e bought 
these at 
>ice.
___ Photo« by Alan K«nn«dy
Waybill has something to cheer about with two energetic nymphs.
wit/i sex-fflM rock numbers
*#frr»f. .w*,.t-* ,
b y P e tc rH aaa  '  -
SlaflWiNw
If 3TOU tocdc oHenao to Um po«t«r- 
inMrt Mlvertiaing Dos Equis beer that 
sppsarsd in last Wednesday’s Mustang 
' Daily, you probably wouldn’t  have Uked 
the T^bas ooncert, held Saturday nifbt 
inthemaingsnn.
Like the poster, the show utilized 
scantily clad women (two to bn predse) 
who cavorted about the stage with load 
singer Fes Waybill to hasp things ex­
citing.
U m Tubes ware in good form, 
especially Roger Steen and Bill Spooner 
on guitars. But the thing pecqyls should 
reuMmber most about this concert is the 
performance of Fes WaybilL
Waybill is a worldmrse. Without him, 
it is doubtful the Tubes could survive as 
a band, because be dominates them. It 
seems ironic that the song that has 
brought the groiq» widespread populari: 
ty, "Don’t Want To Wait Anymore,’’ is 
sung by Spooner. It was the on^ time 
Waybill was absent from the stage, the 
only time the crowd was subdued U m 
crowd 3relled for "Feel’’ as.soon as the 
bsUad was over.
They got their wish, of course. 
Waybill donned goggles, fins, and swim 
trunks for "Sushi.OirL" as he cavorted 
about with a female octopus. Thm he 
exited Utt a costume dumge, one W 
seven during the 90 minute set. His ap- 
parsl ranged from a mock straitjacket 
("Mr. Hate’’l to a studded leather 
jockstrap ("Mondo Bondage^’).
The latter number could e a ^ y  be the 
target of a Moral Majority ban. 
Waybill’s two voluptuous " fu n d s ’’, 
wearing black llngwie, participated 
with him in'various violent sim i^ted 
sex acts, then ended by putting a muzzle 
and leash on him. Lika I sajd, this show 
wasn’t  for the easily offended. '
But it was i»ighiy antsrtaining. One 
has to admire Waybfll’a ability to «m Im
split-second coetums changes and con­
tinually move around as he did for the 
whole show. Waybill even dribbled a 
basketball and hit fungosa whilo singing 
“^XMts Fans.’’ With all his activity, he 
never missed a beat or breathed heavily 
in the microphone. His voice was strong 
near^ aü the way through the show. He 
only faltered a Mt during "Talk To Ya 
Later,’’ the last song before the encore, 
but t te  tuna put the crowd into such a 
• frenzy, i t ’s doubtfol they noticed
Surprisingly, the best musical perfor­
mance of the concert had no skit to go 
along with it. A medlsy of the R and B- 
tinged “Lst’s Make Some Noise’’ and 
"A Matter of Pride’’ started t te  crowd 
dancing and moving to the s t a ^  again. 
This cams after the opener "What Do 
You Want from Life," which featured 
the best skstch of the evening. A girl 
fnnn the audience was b ro u ^ t on stage 
and offered a vacation in Beirut. 
Waybill provided her with a camouflage 
jacket and sas mask.
“What Do You Want,’’ like most 
Tubes songs, carried a haavy dose of 
sarcasm with it. The wit behind most of 
the compositions allows the band to get 
away with the sensationalism of their 
stage show. As Waybill said efter the 
show, they try  to keep a balance 
between the acts and the musk.
To end the show. Waybill was garbed 
in a skimpy pink outfit, two-foot beels 
and a gray wig for ‘Tubes World Tbur" 
and "White Punks op Dope,” the Tubes' 
anthem. ’Thouf^ you wouldn’t  notice it 
through thd r performanee. Waybill said 
the band is skk of playing it. ,
For the moot part. The Tubes are a 
s ta tk  band, but Fee Waybill’s energy 
and conMdy provide a wild, varied ex­
perience, like a rock and roll circus.
"Everything influences us, from 
‘Láveme and Shirley’ to Led Zeppelin," 
^ M k l Waybill.
> SotA«úeq?laÍBsit. v
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Cattle buyers œnverge on Poly for bull sale
b y liM S h k lla r
M oN W iMm
Cal Poly’a twonty-sixth 
■nniial toot bull oolo Tues­
day will attrpct over one 
hundred buyer# from four 
wootom atatos.
Cattleman and cotnmar-
operatimMi 
chaina, flu
dal d m auch aa
food 
nia.
A riiona'
on ido b 
at tba 
pavilion 
buyers froaa 
California, aril^ give bids 
via computer Hnk up. The 
bulla will be shown from 
the ring on video tape and
Ldkion,
Alturaz,
bids will be monitored over 
aphcmeline.
An extension of tbs sale 
is a field day for profee- 
akmal cattlemen and the 
osmers of the bulls which is 
taking place today, featur­
ing speakers, a barbetpie 
and a banquet. The pUgbt 
of the cattle industry w S 
' be the theme for moob'of 
the speechas. Ib e  fUUt/iny 
ia spenaorad this yagillK 
the Western Stidaa A a g i»  
Association and Cal I b ^
H w 100 buOs np
are the beat of 271 oeMi4(*''
ed to the Cal Po|y A n im a l 
Science Department hi 
May for testing, and cams 
from 69 cattle osmars. in­
cluding Cal Poly.
The test is an annual 
consignor-paid service to 
the beef industry by the 
Animal Science Depart­
ment. Hie bulls, sdiich can­
not be older thah nine mon­
ths in May. are weighed, 
measured, vaccinated and 
wormed when first receiv- 
edL Hwy are then weighed 
every 28 days and vac­
c ina ted  fo t various 
luriBig tha smn- 
ontflthasMS,
breed is decided by w^ght 
gain, then the top 100 of aD 
the bulls are selected after 
taking structural aixe and 
other measurements.-Only 
the top 100 are sold in the 
auction. All others go back 
to thah owners.
Ib e  work for tha teat ia 
performed by a  rmnmhitaa 
of students snrslsd ia.kn
fed into a oonmiMsr and the 
bola are rated within their 
breed and compared to 
thakr peers by weight. 
Eight breeds were used for 
tha test this year.
The top half of each
calaot The moai impoiftdnt' 
fuDcthm of tIaatndsdbfM  
to  look out for thekaaltklof 
thabofls. ^
Kathy Kelsey, a Cal Fofy 
animal sdence junior who 
srorkad <m the teat, said 
that the test taught her 
how to work better srith 
animals. She learned how
to work efficiently srith 
an im als sritbout expending 
her own energy, she said.
The teat is used for 
genetic research, according 
to Dr. William Plummer, a , 
Cal Poly animal sdence in­
structor and assistant in 
charge of the test and sals. 
The test wiD show which 
breed grosra the best if th f  , 
environment is the sams^ . 
hesaid. ' ^
. Profits -Ibm  tha 'sala» 
after Cal A ly ’s expenas^ 
are paid, ifilito the ownsrg 
of the buDa. A $6,000 grant 
given by the Cal Po|y 
Foundation four jrears ago 
is also maintained fr<ra 
year to year srith money 
from the sale. The grant is
used to buy equipment dur­
ing the teat and then is 
replenished after the sale. 
Consignors are also billed 
monthly.
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Business leaders' breakfasts slated
The 1982-88 ssrise of 
•- B u s in e sa , L eaders*  
Breakfasts has besn slated
for the F a l Qaartsr. The 
Cal Poly ExtSMlon Office, 
Cal Poly Sehool of 
Busineas and th» San Luis 
Obispo Chaasbsr of Com- 
m erce  h a v »  jo in t ly  
devekqied thsae pfograms 
to  help in n o v e  the
buainass managsr/ownsr’s 
effecthraness.r leadership 
and job satisfaction and to 
•ncourago locai buainoasoo 
to  help sponsor th d r  
smplo)reee* job training.
The breaM aetawm ha 
held on the first Thnreday 
of overy month from 7:80 - 
Od» am . at the Vista 
Grande Restaurant on tha
Cai Poly Campus.
The first breakfast on 
Oct. 7 sriU be present by 
Ray Barrst. a detective 
with the San Lois OUqw 
Polea Department. He 
pr >ow>* •  program on 
VFrand, How to Avoid Be­
ings Wbtim.”
Ray Barret spedaUaeo in 
c rim es  a f fe c t in g
M sIB ag Daily —  Kail Jswsan
»^aul Collins, lead singer and rhythm guitarist for The Beat, will be featured 
pn an interview and review to appear in the Review section of Tuesday’sj 
lustang Dally.
Endurance ride open to all
November 6 ia the date 
of the 1982 Northshore En­
durance Ride, to be held at 
San Antonio Lake and 
Fort Hunter Liggett. 
There arili be three divi­
sions for all levels of com­
petition: a 26 mile novice 
ride (6 hour maximum time 
Umit), a 56 mile ride (11 
hours maTimam time limit) 
and a 100 m is ride (24 
hours maximum time 
limit).
AH horses most be pre­
entered, and paia a sùiet 
l ^ v e t  chedt eg Friday- 
During the rids, the riders 
wHl be required to present 
their horses to a veterinary 
staff at various, poin^
along the route to msure 
the safety of the horse. All 
riders who pass the 
veterinary inspections and 
finish within the maximum 
time limits set will receive 
a custom buckle. The trail 
is well m arked and 
t r a v e r s e s  th ro u g h  
beautiful landscapes.
Various activities will be 
added to the ride to make it 
more fun for the riders. A 
special "Uaique Hat Con­
test" win be hekl-w tth the 
rider wearing the most uni­
que hat durtag the ride wiB 
receive a crisp '$100 bflU 
There erOl also be a Special 
Raffle erith the names of 
tha riders in the bat. Over
60 prizes will be drawn out 
valued over $2,000. 
Management will have an 
All-You-Can-Eat Chili 
Feed Saturday night, and a 
delicious chicken BBQ at 
the Awards Banquet at 
noon on Sunday.
Anyone in­
terested in finding out 
more information and 
receiving entry blanks 
should cidl or write: Nor­
thshore Ride, P.O. Box 
188$. P(WO Robles, Ca 
(806)238-6330. Anyone 
who would like to  h ^  on 
the ride as suppcnt help, 
please call and offer your 
i! We need your
He ia weB
known for both tha depth 
of his knowhücige and t t e . 
humor he ia able to lend to 
s s r k ^  subjects.
On’ Nov. 4, Peter Matt­
son will qieak on “SknaU 
Business Computer Soft­
ware.” Mattson is proai­
dant and founder of San 
Luis Software Inc., a 
leader  in the field of «mell 
computer softeraro.
On Dec. 2, Dennis Ixqies, 
Community Relations 
M anager for Pacific 
Téléphoné, wiU present a 
program on "Improving 
Your Telephone Image.”
The cost of each 
breakfast is $6.60 mr 
$18.00 fat the entire sories.
I t you would like to 
register for this pr<^am  or 
Uks further information, . 
please call Poly Exten­
sion, (806)646-2063.
Free language 
course o ffered
A free general semantics 
course in the use and 
misuse of language is 
scheduled for October 16th 
for seven Saturdays from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m., exten­
ding through May 1983 
but omitting December 
and January. Call 682-6166 
for registration, place, and 
meeting dates.
The course is offered as a 
public service. The em­
phasis is on devices for ac­
curate discourse leading to ' 
sreD-being. Anyone may 
register without fee and 
without books.
G eneral sem antics, 
devised by Alfred Korzyb- 
ski, provide» a practical 
means toward holistic 
hea lth . The teach er, 
physical therapist Mary 
E leanor B row n,' has 
studied general semantics 
at the Institute of General 
Semantics, which is cur- 
rœ tly represented on the 
U n i t^  Nations Non- 
Govemmental Organiza­
tions C<Hnmittee.
The practice of general 
s e m a n tic s  p ro d u c e s  
wellnees through the pro­
per use of our language; im­
proves communication 
sldlla in our daily Ufa and 
work; promotee our local 
group • acthritise throuA  
ap p ro p ria te  language 
habits.
Group o 
InWâttvol
World We Choooa ~  au hi- 
tarnathmal educatiou^par- 
tidpation/conununicatioa 
m o v easen t.
Classified
dteU sesH ylsU iaa;
Sis tsao Isr a 3 Sss
0 lor Ike 3 Sno mM sn  
32.M lor oaoh sSdmossI
FREE TUESDAY EVENING? 
COME TO  VOLUTEER NIQKTI 
LEARN HOW TO  HAVE FUN 
WHILE HELPtNQ OUT YOUR 
COMMUNITY.
R E F R E S H M E N T S  A N D  
S L I D E S H O W .  7:30 IN 
MUSTANG LOUNGE.
1900 VW Bug w/sunroof, now 
Inlorlor. $1900 or bool offor, 
altor Spm 9444322 Maiy
(104)
Radiologic Tochnologlot I 
Woodonda, on call for 10 mon- 
tha aach yaor. Excollant pay. 
Contact Jim Hoffman, Studant 
Hoalth Cantor, Tala. 940-1211
(10-4)
Raward-Loat blua tackla box 
with drafting aquIp-Noad back 
Duana 5404027.
(104)1
Compiala origina diagnoatic 
and tuna-up by cartlfiad auto- 
o r^na  tuno-up apoclaliat on all 
Amarlcan $ Foroign cara 
$10♦parta; 0 monthJOOOO mila 
guarsniao cali Frank at 941 
3400aftar2p.m.
(104)
1907 Cal-Look VW Show Wln- 
norl Fraah poracho Indian rod 
paint. 1S3SCC or>glna dual 
carba. Much moro to aaa 528- 
0790
(104)
1900 VoSiawogon Boatta 100% 
rabullL 40 mpg, Sava 1290 from 
aaking prica. 33700. 541-4222 
aflor 9.
(104)
2 Er>g. $ Toch aaiMta pooltlorw 
opon. Contact Eric Cannon Thru 
APC Box 35 or at 5414100 
tMfora Oct 5 «  7:00PM
(104)
Room for rant, rtol fum. Pool, 
Jacuzzi, tannia. Fomala, norv 
amokar, naaL pata? $100. Call 
941-0030 bofois 8 am. (t04)
TYPING SERVICE - 401-4491.
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BODY WAVE
No Regret Haircut 
for Guys & Gals
846 Higuera 
544-9813
' Sonic 
C able TV
a  proud to announca Sw availo- 
bSSy C0 iN  now cablo programa.
i D d n n t t i M l
USA
P«g»12 MiMtangDaNy Monday, OoleMr 4,1M2
The Adventures of Captain Pig by Peter Avanzino
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P A - y r  C H O U 6 H ?
HOLY rao! HE CAN 
FLYf FAî»T?! I*M 
<NA 6ET IT?
T K A N F -  Y O U'¿AiTAiH ne?
'THEY ALMOiY 
^HLLEP ME? HOW CAN 
I EVEF FETAT TOO?
îT uA cZ Ë r rY Ô ij A
THANKS Ae PAYMENT, 
Om ZEH. JLWT HH0UIN6 , 
THKT I’M OOlHe MY PAFT' 
TO M Af^ THI-& 0«TY ÍAPE 
R>A 6000 ri6e LlIHLYOU 
le PEWAPi? IH IT6ELF. 
ANO HOW EX606E ME...
FOP- THK»
J o e  »6
PPOM ODH
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Intramural information ASI announcements
begina October 4th. If Backgammon 
your game, come on out and try yo
The Cal Poly office of Recreational 
Sports offers students, faculty, staff 
and their families a physical ami social 
outlet through organked spmts and 
events. For information on activities, 
call the Recrastional Sports Hotline 
646-1447, or come by the office, UU 104.
The schedule of events this week in­
clude something for everyone. The 
Round Robin Tennis Tournament
m is 
ur
luck October 4th in the Round Robin 
T o u r n a m e n t .  E n t r i e s  for 
Mens’/Womens’ Soccer leagues will be 
taken at an organizational manager’s 
meeting at 6:00 PM, October 4th in 
Science North 202. Officials meeting 
and rule session will follow at 6:36 PM.
Attention fraternities, sororities, 
residence halls, clubs and individuals.
Three on 'Three (3 on 3) Basketball 
begins October 9th in the main gym and 
on the outdoor courts. Entries will be
NEW HOURS
CRANDALL POOL (lift available)
taken October 4th in Sdenoe North 202 
at 7:00 PM. WaUeybaU??? Thia new 
brand of volleyball ia a duo-player sport 
played inside a racquatball court. 
Deadline for signups ia October 8th in 
UU 104. Join the racquatball challenge 
laddw by entering October 8th in the 
Recreational ^ w rts  office.
Disabled bowling and one wall rac- 
quetball/tennis begin this week. Sign up 
inUU104.
We would tike to provide a variety of 
programs to serve you. If you have any 
special interest, skill or teaching ability 
to share, give us a call. We would enjoy 
hearing fom you. Call 546-1366 or stop 
by our office in University Unioful04.
There will be a weekend Softball Tour­
nament on Friday, October 16th, Satur­
day, October 16th and Sunday, October 
17th. Please check with the Recreational 
Sports Office for details — there are a 
l i f te d  number of entries.
Monday • Friday 
Monday, Wednesday 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
OUTDOOR POOL
6:45am ■ 8:00am Early Bird Swim
12:00N -1:00pm Disabled Swim/“Twinges in the'Hinges”
5:00pm-7:00pm . Faculty/Staff Swim
I1:00N - 1:00pm “Twinges In The HingesJ'
12:00N-4:00pm Family Swim
Monday — Friday
Saturday A Sunday 
LOWER WEIGHT ROOM
12d)0N -1:00pm „ 
T.-OOpm- 10:00pm 
12:00N 6:00pm
Facuhy/Staff Swim
c
Monday and Wodnaaday 
Tuaaday and Thuraday
12KX)N • IKlOpm 
7 KlOpm • 10:00pm 
ll.'OOam- l:00ppi 
7:00pm- lOKlOpm
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
9K)0am- 4:00pm 
7d)0pm - lOdlOpm 
9KX)am- 8:00pm 
12.-00pm- 8KK)pm
As a
member of the Board of Directors of the 
California State Student Association 
(CSSA), it ia my responsibility to repre­
sent thie views of the students of Cal Po­
ly on iaaoea of concern. A cvren;. issue 
before CSSA is the subject of the recent 
indictment and conviction of Benjamin 
Seaway, e. student a t California State 
University Humboldt, for failing to 
register for the draft.
Prior to taking a side on this par­
ticular issue, the question of whether or 
not the CSSA should even be involved 
in dealing with non-educational ‘‘social 
' ’issues’’ must be resolved. One view is 
that, by taking a stand on this issue, we 
risk alienating those who do not support 
the position that the CSSA takes. Also,, 
tho-e are complaints that this land of 
, discussion detracts from our representa­
tion and effectiveness on educational 
issues.
An altamatlve view is that, as ritixans 
of draft age, students are particularly 
affected by thia issue. Additionally, 
there are those who believe that, as stu­
dent representatives, we have a respon­
sibility to provide input to decisions 
that aifect our constituents. ’This view 
purports that the CSSA should take a 
stand on issues, such as the draft, which 
directly affect the students of the 
California State University System.
Aftar lengthy discussion a t last 
Wednesday’s Senate meeting, the
Business Councfl 
Ag & Nat Resources 
Arch/EDes
Hum Dev & Education 
Engr &Tech 
Comm Arts A Hum 
Sd A Math
Senate chose to bring the issue back to 
the various school councils for further 
discussion and input. I would encourage 
anyone who ia intarasted in par­
ticipating in this discussion to attend 
your school council meeting thia weak. 
The times and locations of the meetings 
are provided below.
If you cannot attend your councU 
meeting, you can coma dkectly to the 
Student ^ n a te  and air your views dur­
ing Open Forum at the beginning of the 
meeting. Senate meets on Wednesdays 
at 7:00 PMinjLJU220.
Escort Service - Under the direction of 
Larry Greene, the ASI Escort Service 
has gotten off the ground this past 
week. It is hiped that this service will 
reduce ¿he risk of attacks late at night. 
The Service is operating out of the 
University Union and the Library. Any 
organization that is interested in pro- 
vkhng volunteers should contact Larry 
through the ASI Office (646-1291) or the 
Office of Public Safety (646-2281).
Ffaiancc Committee - The Finance 
Committee will be holding interviews on 
Monday at 7:00 PM in UU 220. Anyone 
intoosted in ffnding out more about 
where your ASI feet go each year is 
welcome attend. ’There are currently 
seats open in the school of Businaas, Ar­
chitecture, Engineering and Technology 
and Human Development and-Educa- 
tion.
Arch 224 6:00 PM Monday
UU 220 5:00 PM ’Tuesday
Arch 224 5:00 PM Tuesday
UU216 6:00 PM Tuesday
UU 220 6:00 PM Wednesday
BAAE212 11:00 AM 'Thursday
UU216 6:00 P M __ Tuesday
<Si
Tf^ ops
<S> < S i
I -6oWm6TMg 5E6C6 flP
Sheriff for Deukmejian
* I
Dear Editor:
I would like to set the record straight 
on where law enforcement support liaa 
in the upcoming election for Governor. 
There is a popular misconception that 
the polka'officers support Los Angeles 
Mayor Tom Bradley because he is a 
former police officer. In fact, thia is not 
the case. Despite all of hia anti-crime 
rhetoric, Bradley’s record on law en­
forcement is simply not good enough for 
police office^, or the general public.
He has consistently reduced the size 
of the Los Angeles Police Department. 
His record is so bad that even the Los 
Angeles Police Association is suppor­
ting George Deukmejisn for Governor.
Bradley’s rhetoric about crime is an 
insult to every law enforcement officer 
in the state. The crime rate in Loa 
Angelas haa been far above the 
statewide average. This is just one 
reason poUoe officers throughout t ^  
state are supporting George Deukme­
jian for Governor.
I urge every voter interested in effec­
tive law enforcenMnt to support 
Deukmejisn for Governor. We need 
results not rhetoric._________________
George E. Galvan 
President
San Luis Obispo County Deputy 
Sheriffs Assodation
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